
Items*.

Neooesaity kuowB no law, but law
knows a good deal of necessity.
Noxt to women, April woather is the

moB'i capricious thing in the world.
Elgin, Illinois, offered a bounty of two

cents apiece for rat scalps, aud all the
schools in the place arn closed. ,

It is rumored that a rich gold mine
has-just boen discovered in Henderson

I County, N C.
they Cued Ed: Hankinton 810 and

bostB in Augusta, Thursday, for trying*^Wrow*n himself in the river there.
The Alabama Stato Journal, of Wed¬

nesday last, contains six --lolutnns ef
oriHdterti?e*ments of city lots in Montgo-*i laery for aale for taxes.
wr,<l There ore 8,000 Daughters of Robec-
° tla in Illinois. You may talk about old
Brighani Young all you will, but he

*;Icari't hold a candle to old Mr. Robeo

A dwelling was burned in Evanmllo,
Jnd , onrly Wcducsday morning, and
Mrs. Bother, a widow, and hor son,
Louis, aged thittecn, were smothered to

vdealh-
fo,. A Delaware man oommitted suicide a

,,, .day or two ago because some one loft a

I baby on his doorstep. He was too frail
... for this cold world if ho couldn't look
,.; his wife in the eye and deliberately do-
H. jclnre that it a put up job to make trou-

ble.
:S-ii* A young lady engaged tobe married,
f!;..but getting sick of her bargain, ap-

plied to a friend to help her to untie
,\ the knot before it was too late. 'Oh!
r; .certainly,' he replied. 'It's very easy
: .to untie it now, while it is only a beau-
01 knot T

A little boy in Dnnbury caught his
^'foot in some worsted with which his
cJ'lriBtbr was working tho sentence 'God is
^dLoVe,-^perforated card board, and got
car-a crack on tho ear that will lay him up
»0 for a fortnight, if it doesn't injure hi in
w'fbr life.
0 L 'Öffioial advices from New Mexico
*~¥iirte; that there arc several roving ban Js

of Indians who are anxious to come in-
: ; to the reservation, beiti" now in a dosti-
'"'" tute condition. One band, 150 strong,
e~ commanded by G orgnin, have bceu com

pellcd to kill their ponies for food.
A man, charged with murdtr, was

relcaBed from the jail in Opelika, Ala.,
a few nights ago, by a party of disguised
men, (the jailor having been induced to

open41heJaiI d(^g£i|B>-4J»a(; ^.....^a^A-ri
~^Tiat the pmoner was ttfbe incarcerated,)
whereupon the Alabama Slitc Journal
goes off into a tirade ugainst the revival
of the Ku Klux, etc. Door fellow !
The military should take care off him

Frederick Cembs, a well known and
eccentric character, died in New York

Bl Thursdny night. He bore a striking re
.,., semblance to Denj. Franklin: claimed

to be the inventor of the camera obscu
va, electric tolegraph and steam wagon.,
and dressed in kn?e-breeohes, buckskin

J I cent, three cornered hat, and traversed
the city vending his photographs. He

^/ was qovrnty-five years old.

A Punctuation Puzzle.

The following article forcibly illus¬
trates tho necessity of punctuation. It
can he read in two ways, makiug a very
bad man or a very good man, the result
deponding on the manner in which it is
punctuated It is not punctuated. It i?

(i . well worthy the Btudp of teachers and
pupils;
He is an old and experienced man in

.' vice and wickedness ho is never found in
opposing tho works of iniquity ho takes

ii .delight in the downfall of the neighbors
he never rejoices in the prosperity of any
of his fellow-orenturos he is always ready-
to assifit in destroying tho poaco of so

fP> ciety he takes no pleasure in Berving
$ho Lord he is uncommonly diligent in
sowing discord among his friends and
acquaintances ho takes no pride in la¬
boring to promote the cause of Chris -

tianity he hns not boon negligent in

endeavoring to stigmatizo all public
teachers he makes no cxertious to sub-
due his evil passions he strivos hard to
build op Satan's kingdom he lends no

no''aid to the suppport of the Gospel
among the hentheu ho contributes large¬
ly1 to the evil adversary he pays no at-

1 .*teh'tion to good ndvice ho gi#os great
'I'11'Wed to the devil he will never go henv-
" ' ¦. e>tt he must go where he will receive the
>ffl just recompciipo of reward.
.SiJ »dÜLfi_a.ii-

dl l&Httor FloivorK.A Corner In
Cnlla Iillllcs.

*»fljl ... _

|e»w* aro(>unt 0p the sales of flowers in
New York and Brooklyn during the last
week, to be used oa doooratio.is on Holy
Thursday and Easter Sunday, has been
estimated by the florists at noarly 8125,-
000. Yet many who wero willing to

pay the highest prices, hut who delayed
r,iving orders until late in the wook,
were unable to obtain evon a small bo
qnet. Calla lillies, usually Belling at

fifteen oents retail, were forced up to

¦evenly fire cents by a "corner" among
pome of the retailers. Somo one di.

covered that calla l'tllics cut with u long
st(iin, could be kept fresh unJ fragrant
for nonrly ten days by,planing the stems
in fresh water, changing the water every
day, and euch day cutting a thin slico
from tho lower end of the stem. Im¬
mediately ordors woro scut to sooura
them. Ono establishment sold five
thousand in ono wnek. The demand
for camcliaB, roses, carnations , violets,
lillics of tho valley, and strings of similar
flowers was so great that by noon on Satur
di»y|all of tho largo growing houses whoio
flowers are produced for the trade were

out clorvi. The decoration in somo of
the chuichcs cost from $1,000 to $1,200.
.N". Y. Journal of Commerce.'
ii * *> 'juii ..yi.
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[ForniK "OnAsorariio Nnvts.']
Interviewing <he Onuigcbnrg

Xcwk' Oflloc.

Mrs. Kitty having had different and
interesting descriptions of the details of
typo Betting, fand tho confession i* hero
made that they wtre Bometimes a little
fabulous,) desires to interview thu
Nr.WK ofHec, consequently our card :

"Mrs. K.'s compliments, and may she
be admitted to the mysteries of the
inner sauctum.

If, aye. I'lcoe clean tlu; ink from
your fu. best stool, hide the Devil ba
hind a form as is fashionable in high
life, mid put the "best lavorjj to the
fore.EscotiT."
The response was "ay;c," and, wheth

er the cotiiiiiotion which followed was to
overcome the objections of his little
majesty to be hid as in thu fashionable
world, or whether it was found difficult
to decido as to the latter request, has
not transpired. As regards tho last it
is foared wo shall have to go to the
Times' oflue for good looks.
We, that is, Mrs. K., escort, an I the

hist one of the little Mulouhs, under
whos°'(ffi«Hm<f|&"a u ta 1 car.s so many John¬
nys haimBvBflC$Iutcd themselves (vide
Totterby'family) ascended the rieketty
stairway thereto. The first emotion
was, that the two dollar dues might be
promptly met, that the way up might
be bettered. The next, that th ; oj-mi-

pants are in danger of breaking their
individual necks if this be not d<<uc.
But at last the consolation derived from
atf*old saying whiuh makes it impossible
for break neck rteps to do their offi-'e on

certain children of denting, is accepted.
Up und inside.Mrs. K. requests that

as printers are always in want of copy,
they will insert Moloch with illuminated
lettering, to which tlu objection is rail¬
ed that Molo '\\ is so largo an 1 the pipe r
fo small. It is decided that such copy
if not available. Now the truth is that
Moloch is a snub nose, and the editor
has some of tho right sort, at home,
(hatchet-faced,) and the foreman thinks
as did the fox, that the gripes are sour,

'Tis explained to us thlt typ es are set
wrong end up, and they obligingly set
Moloch up thus.the type wc mean.
We see tho Nkw.s' type in waiting

liko a vast army under review, each let¬
ter n soldier, ready to d . the bidding of
the pen and :nk dispatches which a
courier may bring. We seo the work¬
ings of the machinery that gives to the
nations the same idea? and thoughts
in only tho space of time that tho
puffing iron horse requires to ilislributo
the sheets We see the virgin white
paper, before it is soiled by tho dirt and
volcanic mud of seething life. Wo see
the . the Dovil.as he emerges from
behind his form and is form-ally intro¬
duced

"Is he man or hoy,
Or a hobblo-de-hoy.'1

His tout ensemble soya plainly "what
tee (TlIE Nkws) don't know liint worth
worth knowing''.looks a hundred, but
owns to only sixteen, yet we must think
better of the printers dovil, sinco wo
have seen Riley's opeu but oute physiog¬
nomy.

Various articles of tho trado wore
exhibited. Persons nob posted up in
the matter will bo surprised to loarn
that they havo a ll<%nk, that thoy occa¬

sionally make pies, btg up, keep a car¬

riage, are continually justifying what
they do, right or wrong, h-wo a horte,
(aro oftort "riding tho high horse.")
'Ihjy have n composing slick, which may
be supposod very necessary if any of tho
underlings should wish to ride the high
horse.we havo one at homo. Thoy
have a shooting-stick and cojjtn. Thoy
deny any" knowledge of the latter, but
it in well known thoy go together. No
woudor tho two latter aro thought
necessary to tho outfit of an editor,
when it is known thoy keep a vast

quantity of ./te (t'is to be hoped that the
proof reader will not osst a spell on us
by thinking that his spoil may bo hotter
than our spell, )on hand, In fact we
found tbotn out in a second sföry as aoon.
as wo entered, and that is proof enough;and thqi o is n>> doubt they make use of
it regularly. The qu-lity of the
ammunition used, it; no doubt the cause
of such longevity among newspaper
men. In conclusion wo exclaim, the
poor printer, picking up type half his
time, and picking >thetn down the other,
ball ! No wouder ho ' will frolic if ho
have the opportunity. No wondor that
ho is glad when SaturdayZornes, that he
may rid himself of this "old man of the
spa." 'Tis said that an oxpe t,will set
up type mechanically; that is, take up
the. single letter* required for a line
without looking at them and set and
spell correctly the copy before him.
Wo believe it, for didn't wo see our
friend Billy S. do it? and furthermore
we believe he was aslo p all tho tim.i.

ESCOR?.
This is what our good friend, M. L

Baldwin, Esq., has done. (His letter
is so good that wo want hitn to have
fuli credit for it.) Now ain't we amia-
ble to print it? The idea of calling
our b-tbicB hntchct-facod ! Arc the sins
of the fathers always to be visited upon
tho children ? (ours living at last ac¬

counts.) And the "sour grapes" lor
our foreman !.horrible ! Well, his »i ns

can't hurt his descendants much, that's
a fact ! And then, to "have to go to
the Time's office for good looks!" Well,
friend Baldwin, tee think yon would I
Hut what docs "Potts'* Bay to that ?
Has he any to spare ?
As to Spencer being asleep, why, all

his friends know that ho never sleeps.
save in church. And Riley.Itilcy
will send "Kscort" a lock of his hair, to
till the time by, o'nights.

B. S.."Etcort" has just been to
apologize nbout tho babies. All serene

"Escort'' is the handsomest nun in the
Fork !

[For tiik "Oranorbbuku .Naws."]
Wiohita, Kan.,

April 6th 1874.
Mr Editor.It is wonderful how long

a man c m Btay in tho West without I
really feeling that ho is going to "stay. }_ju .v.. ¦^A.gAtjt:x-Tirf'w6o\jC w*hatna is
going to do, one of those ^ejs, "when
he goes back East." Some come West
with the purpose of accumulating |a
competency and thon return East to

enjoy it. Others come simply to stay a
certain length of time and then go baek
whether-or no. Occasionally you will
find a man whose purpose it is to locate
here permanently, but ''will waits while
i ud see." Thus they will live and die,
and be resurrected in the West; for
alter a few months or years they do not
"see just how they can make it cmven-
icnt to return Euat."
W. T. Baker, of this city, has un

earthed an heir loom, and is creating a

stir among rheumatie people and those
suffering various nervous ailments. He
has been offered a handsome figure for
the sole *ocret of manufacture, but says
it now belongs to tha people, wh > can
have it for the rending. It is a simple
pad. easily made and certainly contains
wonderful curative qualities. Mr. Bak¬
er made it public, for the first, iu Janu¬
ary.

Heaven help the poor editors. There
are now four newspapers in this oity.
Remember ns in your devotions.
A dress-maker across tho way wants

Feverul copies of the Nmvs for pattern
paper. We conceded that it was a good
pattern sheet, and for that reason we

preferred to keep it on our file. Wo
gave her several old '

papers, and she
made considerable of a buttle with them.

Trading Post.

[L'rorn tho New York Tribune."]
The fact that a committee of gentle¬

men, representing the aristocracy of old
families and State Rights, is now in
Washington supplicating for redress by
the interference- of the general govern
incut, tolls the whole sad story of op¬
pression and humiliation It is not a

speetae'e that should gratify anybody.
W-e believe every count in their indict¬
ment, of the colored majority in South
Carolina can be sostainod. No Ameri¬
can Commonwealth ever suffered more
from tho domination of depravity and
ignorance. Tho outlooks seems home¬
less. How a State thus afflicted may
be restored to a healthy condition ia a

question demanding the serious con
sidcrntion of Btutestnon. Wo aro not
surprised to find the suflorors propiaing
quack remedios for tho diseaso; but
with all sympathy and concern for tho
patient it is the duty of the wiao physi¬
cian to deny the request. The proposi¬
tion of tha South Carolina memorialists
as expressed by individual members is
that the reconstruction acts bo so amend¬
ed as to wrest the Stato from the hands
of Ilhe colored majority now in power,
and place it under tho eontrol of the

taxpayers and the educated dual. It is
always desirable that intelligence and
respectability shall rulo; but it is not
right that even this good end should
be Accomplished by overriding the
popular will by congressional interfer¬
ence} " No euoh dangerous procudcat
should be tot, even for a good purpose ;
and if such a precedent already exists,
it should not be followed. If this plan
is adopted in South Carolina, it would
seem to justify not a fow of tho politi¬
cal crimes which have made tho Repub¬
lican party, as it oxists in some other
Southern States, odious in tho eyes of
the world. It will not do. Special
legislation is not the proper romcdy for
political wrongs. If tho distressed
people . of South Carolina ask'What,
then, shall we do 7' wo answer, in tho
language of Gov. Kemper, that 'there
can be no security for liberty bat in an
immovable adlyj.enco to fuudamontal
principles/ Precedents of tho kiud
which aacribc unlimited powor to a

legislative body and assume that it may
subvert the dearest principles of liberty
at will are but 'bloody io*tru,:tieus,
which, being taught, return to plague
the inventor. Abandon party alliances;
strive for a u lion of hone«t men irrespeo
tivo of their nativity, color or previous
condition; neglect no opportunity of
exposing tho rascality ofyour present
rulers ; show the nation that you are not
fighting on dead issues, but for living
priticiplcs,*fur good government, honestyin nigh placos, an 1 equal rights blfore
iho law; purge your registration lists
and keep the ballot box free at any
coit. W ith sueh a policy an 1 by tho
use of such moans you must succoid,
though pationco may be necessary to
await the day ofyour victory. In the
meantime know that oppressed South
Carolina has the sympathy of all friends
of good government, and that tho batilo
now going on everywhere betweeu
honesty on the one hand aad corruption
on the other caouut but rod mud to
your advantage.

W. AT TO Dol
[From the Springfiuld (Mast.) Republican."]
The story of the prostrate State bus

becu told too often an 1 too fully in these
columns to need another retelling. It
is a pitiful story, u shameful story. It
hns about it something at ouce of the
hideous unreality and tho sickening
oppressiveness 'of the nightmare. It t
docs not soeumpossible, wu can hardly
'bring ourseUJikto b»»ii#«v»» th:u *u»ci» a

[story cnu be trV" fully told of ah Amsri
can CommonwJ-'alth, ene of thi* Old
Thirteen, thooreticul'y th j sistor aad
equal of Musroimusetts. Thu evidence ,

however, ia too vulumin^iM, coherent
aud cumulative to admit nf d »übt. To
all the other proofs, a fresh and convinc¬
ing one is now added in the spectacle of
tho white citizens of t ho State, the ex-
blavcholders and cx-rebcls, begging *t
the hands of a Republican President
and a Republican Congress the boon
of a Federal intervention These men,
not so very long since, were the icrc«s.
sticklers for State rights to be found in
the country, as their fathers and grand -

fathers had been before them. They
would have gore to the death soonor
than tolerate anj intermeddling on the
part of the general government in the
internal affairs of South Carolina. Now
they iuvite and even implore it. Tho
faet is more eloquent than anything ia
their memorial. * * * The appeal
to the Federal authority having proved
a failure, the question recurs, What to
do? Two couues aro open to those
South Carolina tax-payers. We assume
that an armed riang against the existing
State Government is out of thu question.
The first of thee) courses is, to organize
a passive, peaceable rebellion ; in other
words, to refuse to pay. thoir taxes, after
the Louisiana precedent. Some of tho
delegates are quoted as haring told'.he
IIqusc committee that this plan woild
be tried, unless relief was specdly forte-
coming. Tho idaa iif, ol oourie, o

coerco Congress into doing what it wi 1
not do voluntarily The a loption of
this plaj would, of necessity, oau*
great confusion and excitement in th
State; it might easily load to bloodshed
even if it did not, it might not prove 8«

feasible and effioiclmi as those whe
favor it profess to believe. A mucl
better aad safer plan, as it soinia to us
will be to steadily and hopefully per¬
severe in the path upon which they have
already entered; undisouraged by the
disappointment and meagre rosults of
the past, to redouble their effort* fo
scoure the confidence of the colored
voters, dctaoh them from the carpet¬
baggers and the scalawags, and educate
them in the duties of citizeuship. Con¬
ciliated, education.in those two words
lies tho hope of South Carolina. The
ox slaveholders havo already made a

good beginning iu divesting themselves
of muoh of their old partisanship and
prejudice of raoo* Their bost aud most

hopeful plaa is to go straight ahead iu
this line. Tho circuuwtancos aad ran-
ditiouj aro more favorablo thaa orer
before. Lot the taxpayers bo of good
courage. Thoy havo reaped tho harvest
from a bad sowing. Lot thorn bow sow
kindness instead of contempt, sympathy

iii-teiid of arrogance-, justice instead of
oppression. This seed, too, always cotne*

up. Thej shall reap in due season, if
they faint not.
i.-

Tbc Charleston News And The
Tnx-Payer»' Convention.V [From the Greenville Republican ]

There are some lessons to bo derived
from the lata gathering at Columbia
which called itself tho Tax-payers'
Convention, which it would be woll for
the people of this Stato to take to
heart.
One of these lessons is, put not your

faith in the Charleston News and Goar-
ier 1 Now, wo do not mean by this to

say that the news columns of this sheet
are unreliable, or that it hahiiutlly and
willfully misleads its roadera. Hut what
we do mean to say is, that no faith oao

bo placed in the politieal course of this
paper.
Why, in this year of Grace, 1801, we

Gnd it making fierce assaults on tho
Executive, legislative and judicial
branches of tho State government} we

bco in foremost in its attacks on the so-

called 'Printing ring;' we heir it* than¬
ders of denunciation aguiust oorrup tion
in the Republican oarty and every little
while feeding its vanity by publishing
some compliment of itself, written by
some innocent country man who really
believes that the News and Courier
moans what it says.
But there are some among tho people

of both parties in this State who have
longer memories than thc.ie same flat,
tcrers to the News and Courier's vanity!
There are lomo of us whose mcinoric.1
go back to a period earlier than the
year 1873, and who can recall some of
the events of the years 1871 and
1872.
We belong, unhappily, to this num¬

ber. We recall the days whon the
Charleston New» whb the odicial 'organ'
of Charleston county; when it publish od
the laws of the State as advertisement*,
for which it charged lull rato«; when it
roand nut as mildly as any sacking doro
at the patient wrongs of tho Republi¬
can administration ot thai day because,
Ibrsouth, it fed on the pap from the
public treasury.
Pretending to be a Djirocrttio organ,

and tin- inouthpi .>.*<?.if aff tha'CwaS pffrf-
ticallj ,Vonc«t a-idvirtom in thon days,
it was content to be in tho pay of a Re-
pub'icuu adiiiiniatrati >u and maintain 11
dlntiMi ullauKC air as ntlCnCC Was

profitable.
And during the campaigu of 1872,

»heu the merit t and demerits of the
rival Republican candidates lor State
ofliei rs wrie thurou-hly discussed, on
which aide was the Newt tound 1 On
the s ide uf the present State ailministra
eioii. which it is uow arraiuguing!
The editors of that shoet knew per¬

fectly well in tii j .-mm ner of 1872, what
wnuld piobably be the adiuiuiatration
which it helped to elect. Helped, do
W« suy? Aye, which did more to elect
the prcacul State govern.wont than any
one agencj in (he State!
lion tunny times did it declare its

choice to be the candidates w'.io wore

elected, rather than the candidates who
'.jwkod' the regular Republican ticket,
and how its lead was followed by almost
every uthcr conservative or Democrat
p:i{ er in thu State !
Rut that tight is over, and those of

us who were 'bolters' have profited by
the lesson ofthat campaign. The News
then had its way. In less than two
ye i s it L fierce in its attacks on its own
State government.

Its editor-in.chief goes to the Tax¬
payers' Conventi in and denounces the
wrongs which, if they aro real, he did
m >ro to fasten on the people of this
State than any other man in it holding
similar position; and if thoy are °uot
real, it is wor«c than puerile to cry and
lament over.

He can not plead ignorance of what
would be the probable conduct of the
Stato government. He knew what was
the past history ofits members, and i'rom
that could tell what "its future career
would bo. If the 'Printing Ring1 is a
Bwindlo and a wr-mg in 18T -1, it was one
in 1871 2; but the Aries said nothing
tagaiost it then | Why ? Let the vouch¬
ers in tho State treasury auswar \\
What evideuoe has tho Sews and

Courier furni-hed that it will stay in
tho path af'reform' whith it has opened
up, or that it will not itself fall before
allurements of place and porter 7

Let tht people oi this State consider
his question well before they submit to
ts dictation or guidance Is there anyublio question on which it ] ban had a
ked opinion during the last four or five
tare?
Politically, has it not alternately
piscd and coodomed the RepublicanaViinibtration* of this State, both with
ream and without reason 7
las it not advooated Northern imosi-

gnion with one breath and denounced
uvy Northern llepubl'can as a thievingcait beggor with its next 7

is it not been a false prophet and
a bH guide to ^ honest seekers alter
trutiQ the past, nnd has rocent course
b eoiuch as to mako it worthy to stand '

as a truo prophet and an infallible guidebow?
We don't sto the evidence yet to con¬

vince us of its fairness or sincerity. It
still savors of the unsounduees of 1871,1872 and 1873, and we suspect that it
is even now trimming its sails ao as to
be ready to profit by sueh windfalls as
the campaign of this year may throw in
its way.

Would that it were otherwise; would
that vre might hare in our coutempjra-
ry a political opponent which was all
that it demands in the way of honesty
and fair dealings from the Republican
party of this State. Rut to long es its
course continues to be what it has been
in the past, so loug must wo rofaie to
accept as oracles the words of advice
which come to us throu gh its editorial
columns.

TO HOLDUICS OF COUNTY
All persons holding County Orders or

Jury TicketH against Orangeburg County,
arc requested to present the Baine before
the Clerk of the Board ofCounty Commiss¬
ioner* on er before April 25, 1874.

GEORGE BOLIVER,
Clerk of Co., Com'rs.

Orangvburg, April 17, 1874.
april 18 18742i

NOTICE
The Coptrtnorfchip of MOSELBT, CROOK

& COTKS has this day been dissolved by
the withdrawal ef WILLIAM K. CROOK.
All liabilities of the firm nro assumed by
JOAI1 W. MOSELET and ROBERT COPES.

JOAB W. MOSELEY,
W. K. CROOK,
ROBERT COPES.

Orangehurg, S. C, April 15th, 1874.
The business will be continuod by the

undersigned nnder the name of MOSELET Si
COPES.

JOAB W. MOSELET,
ROBERT COPES.

Ornngeburg, 8. C, April 15th, 1874.
april 38 1874 ' St

TAX NOTICE.
All Persons interested are hereby notified

that the Books for tho collection of the Town
TAXES will be opened daily, at my store,
from the 20th ef April to the 9th of May
inclusive.
Tax en Real Estate 1 Mill.
Licenses will also be collected. Parties

offering Beef for sale within the corporate
limits of the Town are required to record
the marks ef eaid Beef or Beeves with the
CTeVfc." -

^Office hours from 9 aVäi>t^J^1>. M. and
from 4 T. M. to G P. M. '

After the 9th of May the penalty on all
u»ir«iJ u.n.i nu.l Ucwuova.ttJII lie attnclii-1..

KIRK ROBINSON,
Clerk of Council,

Ornngeburg, April 15th, 1871.

AN ORDINANCE.
To Amend sin Ordinance to
RniRc Supplies for the FiMCtr.1
Year Ac.

Be it Ordained Ac .

1. That the Clerk of Council shall celled
all taxes nnd licenses, .

2. That in cases where the ownership of
propertv has changed sinoe the Inst assess¬
ment, the Clerk shall enter such property in
the name of its present owner.

8. That in cases of improvements and
betterments of property sinec the last assess¬
ment, and prior tu the first day of April,
1874, the Clerk shall add to the amount at
which such properly has been assessed, the
value of such improvements or betterments,
to be ascertained upon oath ef the owner of
such property, filed with tho said Clerk.
Provided,, Tkat when tho value returnee bythe owner be deemed by the Clerk to be less
than the real valne of snch improvements,
the Clerk shall refer such return to Council,whe aha 11 then assess tho same.

* J. W. MOSELET,
Mayor.B. WILLIAMSON, Clerk, Pro tern.

Ratified on the 14th day of April, a. D. 1874.

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In tbk Court or Probat«.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOVT^LTON, Esq.

Judge of Probate in said County'.
WHBBEAbf Mary M. Heuek bath madesuit to me to grant to him Lettere of Admin¬istration of the Estate and efieele of Rev.V¥m. A. Houck, lute of said County, de¬ceased.
These are thereforo to eite and admonishall and singular the kindred and Creditoraof the said deceased, to be and appear be¬fore me at a Court of Probate for the saidCounty, to be holden at my office in Orange-burg, S. C, on tbe 2d day of May,1K74, at 11 o'clock A. M., to show cause if

any, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given unacr my hand and the Soal of theCourt, this ltith day of April A. D. 1874,ar J in the 97th year of American Inde¬pendence.

[L.S.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOvTLTON,Bpl 18.2t Judge of Probate.

file Stato of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGEBURG.
In the Court or Probate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probate in said County.

WIIK It KAM, Joseph Fersner hath nudesuit to me, to grant .him Letters of Admin,iatration of the EsUte andeffecta of Dr.Frederick S. Fersner, late of said Oounty,deceased.
These are therefore to eite and admonishall and singular the kindred and Creditorsof the said deceased, to be and ap.pear, before me, at a Court of Probate forthe said County to be holden at Orangebtirg,on the 2d day of May 1874, at 11o'clock A. m., to show cause if any, why thesaid Administration should not be granted.Given under my lla.vl and the Seal ofCourt,this 16th day of April Anno Domini1874.
[L.S.]
apl 18

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,Probate Judge, 0. C.
2t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtu* of Sundry ExecutUna tc CSS dL-rocted, I will sell to tb* highest biddev, «4Crangeburg C. II., on the FIRST Mv>R-DAY in May next, .FOB CASH, SBthe Bight, Title and Interest of the £*ft*d-ants in the following Property, vis:
AU that tract of land in Orangeiurgeounty containing 800 acres nor* or leea,bounded by lands of Calrin Haydon, JohnHayden, Sam'l Dibble, J D Smith aad WMount, and known- aa the l'opular. SpxUtfjTract. Levied on as the property vt SffWMargaret L Salley at the suit of V A> V Js>»-sion, Receiver of Est of Bull.

ALSO
All th«t tract of land in Ornn,County conUining 800 acro», wore or less,bounded by lands of Calvin HaydtsT'***}Hayden, Samuel Dibble, J. D. SstfWMW. Mount, and known as the *<r«pls*Springs Track." Leived en aa property frA. 8. Salley at euit of Jno. T. Jenniag»,Adm'r for the use of Oeo. Deliver, Clerk.

also'" /. rro
All that tract of land in <*rang*barfCount v containing 800 acre", rooro or lew,bwunded by lands of Calrin Hayden, Jeh-Hayden, Samuel Dibble, < J ;D; 0irt^|iS*tW. Mount, and known as the "PoplarSprings Tract." LoTvcd on as property ofN. M. Salley at the suit of Y. V. Y. Jaml-sen, Com'r and Recoivcr. >9q

ALSO

All that track of land in OrangabarjCounty containing 800 acres, morej«jr;lfs*.bounded by lauds of Calvin Hayden, JpknHayden, Samuel Dibble, J. D. Smith'SmTW.Mount, and known as the "Poplar SpringsTract." Levied on as the property «f A.Qovan 8alle> at the Euit of Calvin Hf^ydes.
ALSO

All that tract of land in aaltTCduatrcontaining 100 acres, more or less, bouadtdby lands of T. C. Williams, J. C. Fanniaf,
- F.pping and W. S. Tyler. Levied c:i
as the preperty of Nathan Porter, rirt thoseit of Crane Boyeston & Co. a *fcA

Te ai
ALS0

. .< ai*
1. All that tract of land In said Countycontaining 118 ncres, more or less, boundedby lands of IT. P. Spigner, P. A. Bnyek,David Zeiglar and the Belleville Read2. And^ nil that this tract contains .

acres, more or less, and known as tbe "Fiaoland Tract" bounded by lands of-RJeJtardDix, A. J. Frediok, Daniel Zeiglar, and theHomestead tract of the late Daniel Zieglsr.Levied on as the property of Daniel Zü§uu>,dee'd, at the suit of N. E. W. SixtCixalt.Adm'r of G. S. 8. Sistrunk, detfd. r^rSheriff's Offiee, ) I. I. CilV,Orangeburg C. H. 8. C, \ 0. O. ..April 18th, 1174. J
»p»118_

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMI8810KBB

Obakgbbcko Co., n, C.
Notice Is hereby given that in arcerdaaee

with An Act entitled "An A«:t to provide fer
the establishment and support of a 5tat«
Normal School, appro .-ed FeVy, 1874, a
ftrao Public Competitive? Examination wil
b« ^jield at thUOffic-s on Monday the 20Sh
inslnnt, ol all p?r*r>u* desirous to become;'Fup':la of the State Norim.1 School. TheExamination will be conducted in the aame-
nianiier a- Ewm'.na ions lor Thin! -GradeTeachers' Certificate-». Tu secures Adwia-sion into the Junior Class of the Normal
bchool, the applicant, if a male must hafifteen (16) year* of age, and if a female
feurteen (14) years of age. To enter anadvanced clacs the applicant must be pre.port'onately older, and before entering allapplicants will be required to sign the fol¬
lowing declaration : "IVc hereby declare
that our purpose in entering the State Nor*mM School is to fit ourselves fer the Profes¬
sion of Teaching, and that it is our baten.tkn to Engage in Teaching in the^PnblieSchools of this State."
Teachers holding Second and ThirdGrade Certificates may be admitted treatthe State at Large. ~»

-^..-^ *.«lST3Sa».FBANK R. McJCINLAY,
County School Commissioner.

»pl 11 *jS*

proclamation.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROHSbS>\ExKCUTIVK DttPABTMBST^i: f
Whbkkar, by a joint resolution of tlte

General Assembly of the State öfr Senth
Carolina, entitled "A joint resciatic* tars*
quire Edwin I. Cain, Sheriff of Orargfebur*
eounty, to give a new official bond within
ten days after the passage of the same, oth¬
erwise the said office to be declared vacated,and it shall be the duty of the Governor to
order an olection-to fill said vacancy,itj Ap¬proved December 20th, 1875. And where*
as, Official information ha*4 Bceea received
at this departmunt frora the Chair¬
man of the Board of County. Commissioner*
for the said county of Orangeburg, that the
said County ComajiaBionors have riot re¬
ceived any new official band as., she¬
riff of said cpunty since the -/vj**^o of
the said joint resolution. Now, therefore,
you, and each of you, aro hereby required*with strict regard Co the. pjoyUUn^^af the
constitution and laws of tho State touching
your duty in such ease, to cause an clee'dan
to be held in the said eounty on the FIRtfT
TUESDAY following the FIRST - MONDAY
in NOVEMBER NEXT, to All said
°7«. 'VTrPP"5T£tftA '"'

All bar rooms and drinking ealoenk»%n!l
bo closed en the said day. (f^fAte11» ,enr person who shall sell inj ibfoxleatlagdrinks en eedcl day ef eJe&tion eke.II be Aim'
ed gnllty of a »iedetaeaaor, and en
tietibn thereof, sheir be flnW Venns ei »ei
lese than One Hundred DotUrfi, be las«
prisoned for e> period of net less than teewenth nor mere tu*» «Ix üa^nths.^mIn testimony whereof, 1 hare' berenata
e my hand and causad the areat seal *f tfeeState to be affixed atColuntbie, this 21st dayof Maren, Av£ HsU\ ftM3Ist^tAVedaety-eigbt year of American Independence.
By tbe Governor. x ,j%v[a. s.] FRANKLIN' J- \r6sKS, Jr.
II. E. IIatke, Secretary of Stet*


